
For Lyceum a
(The Atienta t'onsfltutino.)"What's all this scare about?" satoRalph Parlette, the widely knownAmerican lecturer and magasine edi.tor, to Thé Constitution, as he pastedthrough Atlanta on hts way to addressthe Savannah men's mass meetinglast Sunday.

"The sun shines Just the same, thebirds sing just the same, the flowersbloom lust the same, all nature is Justthe same. We hare this fair worldJust tho same with tts blue skies andIts green grass, and Us privileges .pfJiving, loving, helping and working."Thia adare ' ls mostly about theCStortage ot surplus dollars ia ourpockets, lt is wonderful how littlemoney we really use and how muchwe board. With a dolíar lb our handwe own the earth and the fullnessthereof, and this earth today is agreater paradise than Adam's."Why, with a dollar in ipy hand,with God on his throne, with Uncle8am on his Job, I am a millionairestockholder in everything. I don't ownwhat I hoard, but what I enjoy, r ownthe Piedmont hotel for a dollar or twoa day. Yon can't eat the hotel orstick lt in your pocket, you Just ownthe living tn lt
"I own The Atlanta Constitution tora nickel. I own the 'Atlanta Streetrailway for a nickel. I own everytrain that cornea into Atlanta for twoor three cents a mile!"Adam owned tho earth and the full¬ness thereof, without a dollar ia hispocket. He didn't have a pocket Butwhen lie got greedy and tried to cor¬ner even the forbidden fruit, ho gotinto the Drat finançai panic, lost hisparadise and began tc wear a pocket,and after ho got .a pocket he got the'idea he only owned what he put in hispocket Thai's the'why or this pres¬ent hard times-the pockety

What We Have.
"But we have our health, or,- appe-'*? tites that millions cannot ouy, our

eyes, our brains, our bapp', hearts, ourblood bought privilege»:. Oh, wo nre
so rich in blessings and privileges!Ana tip north they have plenty of
money surplus So that if we lack thrdollar down here, the money will flow-
all over us! There, la nothing abso¬
lutely to be scared, about This pantols all artificial. Lean years are moro
profitable than fat years. Wc team to

. be strong by struggle."
"Parlette says that all over thc -south,
where he has.traveled he finds the ly¬
ceum and chatstauaua movcmentrlhafhas boen leading communities as an
auxSiâïy Ol the churches and . thv

hools,i!s all but dead or dying. Last
year there was the greatest promise.,; Lyceum courees were multiplying un¬
til almost every town had tts course,
hundreds of towns had clmutrJtquas:
The h^me merchants,^ preachers

teachers, beakers abd pübífft 'men
Tsrerccilnanc'siiy »¿.\v.'iuus uieai. mu

U^ifes«a*e cancelling or.» vdannlajfrtu
caucel.
'The lyceum means so much to

every community, as does the chau-i*ÈbMWUa.'' sayB Parlette. "It ls the. greatí*"ÇwÎ to the churches and schools, lt la
a pure upliftmovement The lyceum
brought Enieraon; Beecher. John B.
ough and that galaxy of great men to

tho people. The lyceum enabled that
^yîfjçt» of *h'e ~-^r
Gordon, to carry hts messagefronï the
political machines, disposed party
bossism, and inaugurated tba prcs-

. etti political-era of democratic pro-^PSPiss. Senator IÄ: Follette says the
- lyceum has been responsible for al-
-most every great movenient and re¬
form América has known.
"i was á poor boy working ray way

through aa Ohio College when oa the
advice of a professor 1 spent two
hard-earned dollars every term to buy

-r-e-

kStex Çmt Jpn-.*

di*. Husband
to Rercse.

Craron, Ky.-In sn interesting tetter
hom th»»-place, Mrs. Bettie Biutos*
writes as tólows: "I suffered for four
vcais. with womanly iroublcs, and firing
this time, 1 could edy Bit up toa

while, asá could not walk anyu

la my lettJ»
Thc dotti idhi,and'

MakesPlea
.nd Chau^ua
a lyceum ticket. Thia professor told
ruc I would find lt one of thé greatest
Investments of roy life. He was
right. Those lectures thrilled and
awakened me. Hon. J. T. h.c?«e. now a
h!gh official tn the Atlanta Steel Com¬
pany, ~" a committeeman There I
heard your own John Temple Graves,Colonel Ham, Sam Jones-all of
Georgia. . There I heard Joseph Cook.Or. Wlllets. Dr. Henson. Dr. McAr-
thur, Themas Dixon and a score- of
great ap. »acre. Their lectures be-

I came a part of roy U!e.
Need bf Inspiring Menagen.I "Today iq every town there aro boysand girls needing the same messages

j of the orator tb inspiro thsm to high-Jest effort. Every town IR floodedj with cheap_ ghowe and tawdry amuser
. ments, and there never waa a time'when lt waa the duty ot every goodj citizen, father and mother, regardless
i of any cost and sacrifice so much asJ today, to carry on tho lyceum, and
bring these great lives tb their com¬
munities. There Is no argument for
karC mes or. poverty thea can Justi¬fy any citizen for stopping the church, |the school, the lyceum and the chau¬
tauqua."
"Every year I cobie south I get a

higher regard for southern people. I
love «their fine sentiment, their lofty¡1 ideals, their princely hospitality. And
I know that thc same spirit is in the
new south as in the old south-that
great spirit of devotion to principle
that inspired the old south to rise at
the.sacrlUee of fortune and life itself,
risc in the face of tremendous odds,
to be cue to its ideals and couvuHiona
in thaCmagnificent struggle ol a half
century ago.

king
and chautauqua .movement that la
opening the gates to a greater tomor¬
row in the commiinitie? where lt has

en established.
"Twenty-five, years from now wc

will look back and see that this war
year was a^bleBslng.,, lt ¿ives us

strength through struggle. It taught
the farmer to grow diversified < roys.
It drove the 'people from hoarding
and money-niaking^ alone imck int«
the churches, drove them to art, to
high thinking, to higher endeavor. For

cutest school in Hf« ls the Uni-
jrfirsity of Hard Knocks."

Gray Hair Becomes
Dark, Thick, Glossy

Try Grandmother's Old Favorite
Recipe of Sage Tea and

Sulphur.
Aîmosl wvoryoac know»» that Sage

ÍTca (^.iSnlphUr^^oper)» coropovnd-
'OÖ; brlngsbàck thc natural color and
lustre to the ra^r' whim faded, streak¬
ed or gray, also ends dandruff, Itching
scalp'and stops falling'hair.'Tears
ago the only way to get thts mixture
[.was to mpke it at home, which is mus-'
f ay and troublesome.

Nowadays we simply ask tt! any
{ drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and'Sal-.
I , <v.r,-.T:.-;-:nñ." You Villi iget O
¡large bottle for about 50 centü. i'very-
body «sos this old. famous recipe, be-,
0)tóí*Sa« one tun. possibly teil that
fyob darkened your hair, as it, does it
so naturally arid evenly. Yon dampen
or soft >rUBh with- U and drew tíiií
through your hair, faking one Gniall
stroud a time; by murnini: the gray
hair disappears, and after another ap¬
plication or £wo. your hair becomes
beautifully dark, thick and idossKjWW
you look years younger.

j 1 had gotten so weak I could not stand,
and 1 gave up in despair.

I At last, my husband got mo a bottle ol

j Cardui, thc woman's tonic, sad I com-
[raetJCcd taking it. From the very first
j dose, 1 could tell it was helping me. t
lean now walk two miles without itt
tiling me, and ant doing all my work."
~, i! you are all ruo down item womanly
troubles, don'î give up ia despair. Try
Carool, wcA^ftsk¿~ltWÍi^
more than a million women, tu na jg?
years of continuous success, and shputâ

j surely btlp you. too. Your druggist has
j sold vardul tor years« Hs knows what
1 xl will do. Ask him.. Ho win receta*

v; \ .^rVfít** toáay I<M* A túcliag bott'' t'of

ns. w, A«
ttioae 37.

Oyster Sapper,
..The young ladlee of the Pkilathca
Claas, of the Central Presbyterian
church will hold an oyster supper ou
Friday evening tn the vacant store
room next to Tolly's furniture store.

- Mr. George Lettner of Augusta ls
herc for the Murray-Reed wedding
this evening, Mrs. LeHner having
come up last week. They aro the
guests of Ov. and Mr«. J. O. Wühlte.

Gen. M. L. Bonham bas gone ' to
Charleston on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Jesse Smith
have Issued! Invitations to the mar¬
riage of the.ir daughter, Alma Othello,
to Mr. John Aaron Breazcale on Wed¬
nesday, February 10 at noon at their
home "Eastview Farm," Anderson. S.
a?.4'.

-u
Cake Sale.

The members of the Junior Phtla-
thea Class of the First Presbyterial)
church will hold a cake sale at the
Owl Drug Store on Saturday after¬
noon beginning at noon. They will
have cakes of all kinds and will be
glad to fill any orders.

Mrs. Fred G. Brown ls lu town for
a few days to attend the Murray-Reed
wedding this evening. She ls the
guest of M<8H Felicia Murray.

Mr. Philip Clayton of Greenville
iras here this week the guest ot his
sister, Mrs. B. B. Gösset t. tn North
Anderson.

Mr. W. A. Speer has returfied from
Monterey, where he was called hy vhe
illness of his father. Mr. G. W. Speer,
who ts still quite sick, but somewhat
improved during th© patt two days.

Ia Honor of Miss Murray.
A charming affair on the week's

social calendar- and a pretty compli¬
ment to Miss Felicia Murray, was the
elegant buffet supper given on Tues-
day evening by Mrs. B. B. Gossett at
the Rose Hill Club. Her guests were
thô members of the Murray-Reed f
bridal party aud the occasion waa
marhed by Its delightful Informality,
some ci t>e guests dancing, while
Others played cardB, all fully enjoy¬
ing the cordial and (gracious hospl-¡
tatlty of this attractive young; nostess
who entertains with that case and
klSffc:ei ot manner that always assures^
u- j/rwä^Bät uCCiólos.

Pretty Lueetféoü.
Mrs. Julian Cllnkscales was tho at¬

tractive hostess on Wednesday morn-A
lng When she- entertained a -fe^j
friends at an elegant course luncheon-
in honor of Miss Felicia Murray. Ber
pretty suburban home, "Hickory
Hilt," iv ideally arranged formtet«
faining and the-affair of yesterd*
was beautifully carried mit in ever
detail.
Thc color scheme of 'yellow wi

most charmingly carried out iu'reV
l^^natclsauî», -with yellow' candles

hades, the toft yellow Iteht
shedding a mellow] glow over tho j
whole scene The yellow place cards'
bo---, urn followlnc names; MISB Fe-..
Ucfa Murray. Miss' urace Spencer, j
Mrs, Helen Torrence. Miss Hattie j
Yates. Mrs. Cbarles Howard, Mis» (
Kate Nichols, Mrs. W. T>. Mojfigjuu
Mrs. Horace McGee. Mrs, Irving]
Brownlee, Mis» Hazel Gilreath, and jMfa tin ri- run1-'--

Mls3 Hunter, who bas been a pa¬
tient In th« Anderson hospital re-
turned to lier home ip Seneca yestcr- j

Mr. Lee G.. Holleroan has gone to
Columbia to the meeting of the execu¬
tive board of State Bankers' Asfqcia-
tlon.

Dr. Simmer* of Spartanburg waa
the -mest -ri nr. Forest D. Suggs this
wcek-

WHAT Ï» A WH>OW 1

Oncsilon Pd**Ie* Attorney General ef
Cenn:!:?.

Atlanta, Ga , Jan, :: .estion
of "what ls a widow" has got the
wSUffiat Attorney Geatrat Warre»
Grlce.
Th6 attornov general had thought

tltat he had analyzed, defthed and
parsed- the word to the satisfaction of
every ordinary in the .State, but they
keep on writing him to give new cir¬
cumstances ; and family history and
ask "ÍS' she a widow or ain't she?**

It ia all on account of the new child
labor law. It specifies that no child be¬
tween 12 and 14 years of age may
work in factories or placea of smuse-

-ri. m h ft r ia de¬
pendent upon tito child's wages.
iNnturally the qaeatijor. of whether a

divorced woman IR a widow came up.
The attorney general ruled that ahe^

j "ls a woman a widow wboao first
ta;.; hand {MM died and who, marris

I again, want« her children by her first
[marriage to work in a mill because
llfurband No. 2 cannot aunport her?"

That ts a knotty one.
ïor.ney generar ruled that no worn
who ts nbw ^tarried can be a wide

Î^Ë^SF^1* no support. He did not sus
Tratan axe ?rçîl us*d. might *olv-

i the difficulty and return the womat

WlEJUiWEU
O'M H

Popular Attraction Will Appear |
Ourin gr. Winter Musical Festi¬

val.

Since lt became known recentllytbat arnon«; the attractions to appeartn Anderson during the winter Musi¬
cal Festival would bo that of "Peg O'
My Heart," increasing interest ts be¬
ing shown in the musical festival it¬
self. According to Mr. Wm. Laugh¬
lin, chairman of the central commit¬
tee, everything ia progressing nicelyfor the fostlval, and every effort is
being made to secure Skovgaard, the
famous Danish violinist, to appearhere, about which there ls pow some
doubt. It appears, according to In¬
formation received iu Anderson yes¬terday, that Mr. Skovgaard has hait
some trouble witb immigration Offi¬
cials in gciting out of Holland. He ls
a native of Denmark, but a naturaliz¬
ed citizen ot Germany, where .he bas
umde h'£ hotuofor several ycara, and
thc Holland omciats are endeavoring
to hold bim there claiming that ho
violated certain Gorman militarylaws. However, it ls though.* that
the matter will be detre*', up in a
few days. The musical fetter*', peo¬ple were notified yesterday

'

from
Chicago that the status of the mat¬
ter was such that they could not pos¬
itively guarantee Mr. Skovgaard's ap-1
pearance. They slated that were
making overy effort.
Mr. Laughlin says that everythingielae contracted fdr .will positively be

here.

*Berial risers and Canses of Death of
Our Présidents."

i. . ?' * '. -, ; ."''. -.-
'?'t.' George Washington died from a«?pM which brought on laryngitis;buried on hts estate at Mount Ver¬
non, Va.

2. John Adams clod from senilo
disability; burled at Quincy, Mass.

ft. Thomas Jefferson died from
chronic diarrhea; burled on bis es¬
tate at Monticello, Va.

A. James M.viison died of old age;
buried on his estate at Montpelier. Va.

5. James Monroe died of general
dellbillty: burled at Marble Cemetary.New York City.
'?' ?b. John Quincy Adams died'Of
paralysis, the fAtal attack overtaking.him In the house of representatives ;
buried at Quiney, Mis?.

7. Audrow Jackson died of con¬
sumption and dropsy; burled on his
oetaie, Tho Hermitage near Nashville,
Tenn.
?^g.. Martin Van Duren died of ca¬
tarrh of tho throat and langs; burled§»'Klnderhóohv ti; Y.

Ü. William Henry Harrison died
with pleurisy induced by a cold taken
¿fot.ho dáy pf;k!s'inauguration; buried

10. John Tylor died from a mys¬
terious disorder of a bilious attck;
burled at Riehmond, Va.

11. Jame» K. Polk died from w*ak-
ttccs, caused' by choiera; buried on
Us estate tu Nashville. Tenn.

ia. Zachary Taylor died from
cholera morbus induced 'by Improper

..iv '»ls estais near Louis¬
ville. Ky. I
.13. Millard Filmore died from!
paralysis; Jjhrted in Forest Hill
Cemetary, BWalo, K. Y.

14. Franklin Pierce died of Inila-
matlon of the stomach; burled at
Concord. N. H.

IC. James Buchanrn died ol
rheumatism au'd gout; burled »car

Lancaster. Penn. :

m. Abraham Lincoln was assnsl*
pated by J. Wilkes Booth; buried at
Springfield, Illinois.

, , .
17. Andrew Cr simson died of para¬

lysing ried ut Greenville, Tenn.
18. Ulyses S. Grant died from can¬

cer óf tho throat; burled In Riverside
Park, New York City.

19 Rutherford B. Hayes died from
paralysis of the heart; burled at

Fr20rmTamesbA Garfield assassinated
byChata»"J. Guateare; buried at

.I* "chester A. Arthur died from
BrlghVs disease; marled in Rural
Cemetary. Albany, N. Y.u '

Mrs. Lon Bolemau.
Townsville, S. C- Jan. 20. »15.

WASHIMGT0¿ Jat. 27.-SENATS:
Mot at ii »rn

Senator Gaiting*;: continued speak¬
ing in opposition to the. administra¬
tion chip bill.

!OU6E; Met at il a. m.
Thc senate bill for iarproi

the pûhïïo hisim service; w
cd.
Work was begun on the military

?Muemy and sundry civil approprls-
bills hi cfrnr,

rion of bridges over *evjeral naviga-
»riatlng

liahi-

- bureau of
inpl IMed pro-

. to 11 a. m.

.III.?mil i .i IL.ii .w « nu I ni ii nm »II»

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
1» what flakes our business feed* Tss may fain a little here,««.re and yonder, but . taking eur ««ads all lae way through, tresa
amata te month, you will ila* that ilsa quality and price cannot be
beat,

We eau supply your table with more geed things to eat (aaa anystore la Aaderaea. S
In addition te everything yon call for ta table laxarles, we kare

Hog aaf Beef Brains, Lifer Saesage, Spare Bibs, Pork Chops sad
Noose Heat, Lifer, Teal Chops and Steaks.

Pork Sausage, Hamber^er and Frankierter«, West Point Oys«te vs und Fresh Flak.
LIVE AM» DRESSED POlTLTltV.
You can help us by 'phoulnit In yo;ir order early oery muru¬

la*. '

Phone 132.

W A. POWER
SIS SOUTH MAIN

SAM HARPER, Manager.

_iL-i-q.'-I_.U-.J-u MJ.'.'HM.'.^sssím^. ¡--» j--JByig,-,.-- "Te?,i|* *5iuaW;; ......

Burriss Metal Shingles
GREAT FIRE PROTECTION

In Uie case of the tire Monday afternoon, which destroyed tho'two- story
house at No. 401 Blcckley Street, and occupied by Hr. Will Edwards, flu«
hoHHCH «iiljscent thereto would surely have burned if they had Out been us
vet na they were as a result of the extremely wei weather wc hare been
riving recently.

A nurrlss Metal Shingle, roof will afford great protection la case of Ure
lear you; this has ticeu proven.time ann time again.

Better look into this NOW, Our Fire Department ls terribly handicappedla'^tb^i^^

CONTE. HONEA PATH
OITPU by Music*. Facility ot Oreen-

Til'e Woman'« (Jo-lleve.

MONEA PATH, Jan. .28.-The musi¬
cal faculty of the Greenville Woman's
College gave a concert at the school
auditorium lase night under. the
auspices ot the Y. W. A, of the Bap-
tiet church. Those taking part were:
Mian Varoiine Wineow, soprano; Mr. i
Gale Swirt. 'violinist; Mr. Q. H. jShueter, pianist and Mt. C. E. Poa-jton. accompanist. Owimp »o the un fav-jorable evening and inadequate adver¬
tising, the attendance was not largo
hut those present were delighted with
the evening's; entertatam^öt. ¡Mrs. H. M. Babb, accompa;.ied by
her husband. Pr. H. M. Babb and her jsister. MU« 'Willie Sullivan wont to {Atlanta last Thursday ?'wb'tre abe ¡

operation at one ot the hospitals. She jla reported to he doing .very nicely jand her speedy recovery is expected, jMr. L. A. Brock has fceca kept at
home now tor ten days by a severe
attack of grippe. He is much better
now and will be np In a few days.
Mr. Ernest Gaines, a Clemson stu¬

dent from this place, was not able to
return to his work after the Christ-
rn nr. Imtiijsva, ttjri/f linc beSü "UÎte.siCÎÎ.
Hts condition now is more eaconrag-
ing and lt is-hoped that he may be
able to resume hts studies ir. time to
make, up his back work.

Sold to îHt Louis Federal«.
CHICAGO, Jan. 27.-Karry Frit*,

utility third baseman of the Chicago
Federals, wuo sold to the St Louis
Federals, according to au announce¬
ment here today. Frits was with the
Philadelphia Athelflcs until he signed
with the Fedorala in .1913. He is to
be married this week in Philadelphia
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy- The

Mother's Favorite.
"I give Chamberlain'« Cough Ho-

tnedy to my children when th?y have
pride or coughs." writes Mrs. Verne
SHacer, Vandî.-s'i.i't Pa. ]'
hn'pa U»»¿. and

gh medleno I have use«
advise anyone in need of such a med*iclne tfl give it a trial." For sale
by at«, dealers.

1915
11 11 .?Urti«'

Economy, iudtistry,
thrift-Make moro
than you RU ni wi. KUntl.

ant© extravagances,
JSncourage economy.
Work, Wk, work-

Work intelligently.
Plan «lain DlAftsuipes,
Dress Simply, Save
Something. Put your
money to work. Pay
promptly your prom-
lso8. Boost, instead of
knock. Efach pay.day
deposit with tho Sav¬
ings .DepUriment of

n
The Strongest Bank In

Die Gouty.

WE BUY AND SELL DEBTS
Ii anyone owes you money furn iah

us an itemized written statement of
the account.

WE GET THE MONEY
If you owe anyon0 money, we will

help you pay" the debt by
Oar Matnal Loan finn.

Our "indian" will call Oh alow pay.
ere and collect bad debts.
That ia his business.

IWUTUAL LOAN COMPANY
m't¿2 W. Benson St

Anderson, 8. C.

You can pay more than $1.75, j
but you e^tn got boy any better
Paint than-

Patton's Sun-Pr^f

Phi


